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2nd Corinthians 

 

Chapter 5 

 

(this) anh (that in earth) aerabd (our house) Ntyb (that if) Nad (for) ryg (we know) Nnyedy 5:1 
 (for us) Nl (there is) tya (but) ala (will be destroyed) artsn (of the body) argpd  

 (the work) dbeb (without) ald (a house) atyb (God) ahla (that is from) Nmd (a building) anynb 
(for eternity) Mlel (in Heaven) aymsb (of hands) aydya 

 

 (we are made to groan) Nnyxnttm (for) ryg (this) adh (concerning) le (also) Pa 2 
(Heaven) ayms (that is from) Nmd (our house) Ntyb (to wear) sblnd (& we long) Nnywow  

 

 (we are clothed) Nsbld (whenever) am (also) Pa (if not) ala 3 
(naked) ljre (to us) Nl (we shall be found) xktsn 

 

(house) atyb (in this) anhb (now) ash (for) ryg (we being) Nytya (when) dk 4 
(its weight) hrqwy (from) Nm (we are made to groan) Nnyxnttm 

 (it) hnm (over) lel (to put on) sblnd (but) ala (to strip it) hxlsml (we want) Nnybu (& not) alw 
(by Life) ayxb (its mortality) htwtym (that may be swallowed) elbttd 

 

(is God) ahla (for this) adhl (for it) hl (us) Nl (& He Who prepares) dtemdw 5 
(of His Spirit) hxwrd (the down payment) anwbhr (us) Nl (Who gives) bhyd (it is) wh (He) wh 

 

 (as long as) amkd (& we are convinced) Nnyopmw (therefore) lykh (we know) Nnyedyd (because) ljm 6 
 (our Lord) Nrm (from) Nm (we are away from home) Nnydyne (we dwell) Nnyrs (in the body) argpbd  

 

(by sight) ayzxb (& not) alw (we walk) Nnyklhm (for) ryg (it is) wh (by faith) atwnmyhb 7 
 

 (to depart) dnend (& we long) Nnyxwomw (we trust) Nnylykt (this) anh (because of) ljm 8 
(our Lord) Nrm (with) twl (& to be) awhnw (the body) argp (from) Nm 

 

(we are) Nnx (away from home) adwne (that if) Nad (we are diligent) Nnyjpxtmw 9 
(pleasing) Nyrps (we may be) Nywh (to Him) hl (an inhabitant) arwme (or if) Naw  

 

 (before) Mdq (to stand) Mqml (we are going) Nnydyte (for) ryg (we all) Nlk 10 
 (man) sna (each) sna (that will be paid) erptnd (of The Messiah) axysmd (the throne) Myb 

(of evil) sybd (or if) Naw (of good) bjd (if) Na (by him) hl (that was done) dybed (anything) Mdm (in his body) hrgpb 
 

(of our Lord) Nrmd (the awesomeness) htlxd (therefore) lykh (we know) Nnyedyd (because) ljm 11 
 (we are revealed) Nnylg (but) Nyd (to God) ahlal (we persuade) Nnyoypm (it is) wh (the children of men) asnynbl  

 (we are revealed) Nnylg (yours) Nwklyd (to your understanding) Nwkyedml (that also) Pad (but) Nyd (I) ana (hope) rbo  
 

(to you) Nwkl (we praise) Nnyxbsm (ourselves) Nspn (again) bwt (it has been) awh (not) al 12 
 (that you may be) Nwtywhd (to you) Nwkl (we give) Nnybhy (it is) wh (occasion) atle (but) ala  

 (who in appearance) apabd (those) Nwnh (in the presence of) twl (in us) Nb (boasting) Nyrhbtsm  
(in the heart) ablb (& not) alw (they are boasting) Nyrhbtsm (it is) wh  

 

(for you) Nwkl (we are conventional) Nnynqt (& if) Naw (it is for God) ahlal (we are insane) Nnyjs (for) ryg (if) Na 13 
 

(us) Nl (compels) Ula (of The Messiah) axysmd (for) ryg (the love) hbwx 14 
(died) tym (every person) snlk (in the place of) Plx (that One) dxd (this) adh (that we reason) Nnynrd 

 (with Him) hl (died) tym (every person) snlk (so then) Nydm 
 

(who live) Nyyxd (that those) Nylyad (died) tym (He) wh (every person) snlk (& in the place of) Plxw 15 
 (for The One) whl (but) ala (would live) Nwxn (for themselves) Nwhspnl (not) al  

 (& arose) Mqw (died) tym (their persons) Nwhypa (Who for) led (Who) anya  
 

(we know) Nnyedy (not) al (by the body) rgpb (a person) snal (we) Nnx (& from now) lykmw 16 
 (The Messiah) axysml (in the body) rgpb (we have known) Nedy (& if) Naw  

 (we know) Nnyedy (not) al (now) ash (from) Nm (but) ala 
 

(is) wh (which in The Messiah) axysmbd (that) Nm (all) lk 17 
(new) atdx (is) wh (the creation) atyrb (therefore) lykh  

 (with such) Nyhl (has passed away) rbe (the old order) atqyte 
 

(God) ahla (from) Nm (new) atdx (has become) awh (thing) Mdm (& every) lkw 18 
(us) Nl (& He has given) bhyw (by The Messiah) axysmb (to Himself) hl (Who reconciled us) Nyerd (He) wh 

 (of the reconciliation) atwertd (the ministry) atsmst 
 

 (in The Messiah) axysmb (for) ryg (was) awh (God) ahla 19 
(His majesty) htwbr (with) Me (the universe) amlel (Who reconciled) yerd (He) wh  

 (their sins) Nwhyhjx (to them) Nwhl (accounted) bsx (& not) alw  
(of the reconciliation) atwertd (message) atlm (our own) Nlyd (in us) Nb (& He has placed) Mow 
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(The Messiah) axysm (in the place of) Plx (therefore) lykh (we are) Nnx (ambassabors) adgzya 20 
 (by us) Ndyab (of you) Nwknm (requested) aeb (Who is God) ahlad (He) wh (& as if) Kyaw  

 (to God) ahlal (be reconciled) werta (we beseech) Nnyeb (therefore) lykh (The Messiah) axysm (in the place of) Plx  
 

(sin) atyjx (had) awh (known) edy (Who not) ald (for) ryg (He) wh 21 
 (made Himself) hdbe (sin) atyjx (in your place) Nwktljm  

 (of God) ahlad (the righteousness) atwqydz (by Him) hb (would become) awhn (that we) Nnxd  
 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 


